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A Little Above the Average Are These
Spring Suits for Ilen-Fr- om $10 to $25

In Material-I- n Patterns In Cut
Enough better in every detail than the usual clothinpr

nt Ihe same prices, to make a man feel conscious of his su-

perior appearance. . A customer of ours, who had just pur-

chased a suit from our new line of Spring Suits, met a friend
on the street the other day. So struck was the friend with the
fabric, stvle, fit and tailoring of the suit, that he asked, "Who
iin;ide' your new suit?" The answer and conversation that
followed brought both men back to our store "Why I never
dreamed that Hewlett's handled such a fine line of Men's
Clothing." Our new customer said, "Keally I like your cloth-

ing better than that of any other Omaha Store." This man
was pleased with his new suit, the same as are oilier men, who

sec these spring lines. Due to Bennett's idea of striving to go

a bit further than has been gone before, to raise the quality
without raising the price

Here are Suits for every sized or peculiarly shaped man, from the
new conservative lines to the more radical English cut clothing and
these llfniK'tts know are correct.

Hei-jr- Suits. iruy, Tan aud Hlue with Pencil Stripe and Hair Line
tripes $15.00 to 25.00

Fancy Mixtures and English Drooping Shoulder Suits, two or three but-
ton sack pretty spring shades 10 to $25.00

The World's Best Young Men's Suits Are Sold

in Omaha by Bennett's
"KushmoYe Clothes" the toggery for young men the famous College

Clothes, built perfectly In lines that are characteristic of school man.
Spring offers some wonderfully attractive tans and grays as well as
blues. See them Saturday, at .' $7.50 t0 $15.00

Knickerbocker Suits for the bays
"Duplex" Suits with, the extra pair of pants have

boys' clothing for nearly a quarter of a century,
have outdone themselves. Never have such pretty
been offered the boys Saturday, $6.00 Suits for

Hoys' Norfolk Suits, in ages 8 to 10 years, at from . .

K'uBsian Blouse and Sailor Suits, 2 to 6 years, at from
Hoys' Top Coats, and Suits to match, each
Boys' Suita from 8 to 17 years, for from
Boys' Blouse and Caps, Id just the newest styles all

the prior
season they

fabrics and styles
$5.00

$2.00 to $G.00
$2.00 to $0.00
$2.00 to $0.00
$3.00 to $7.50
the

Shall Man's Hat for Easter Be a

Derby or a Soft Hat?
I'p to the man! But before he arrives at a decision, he should

see all the good styles, lie, can see just these styles, and no more.
In Bennett's dlsiday of Men's Hats, we have all of Stetson's new ones.

. This year the stiff hats are black, while soft hats call for pretty
shades of gray and tan.
Our prices are about the same as you see everywhere. The differ-

ence is in the quality Nobody has equalled Stetson's hats
at $3.50 and $5.00

Other hats in new spring styles cost from $1.00 to $4,00

Men's Furnishings of Particular Interest Teday
New Shirts in pretty patterns and some that are plain
coat shirts with pleated bosoms, attached cuffs, made of
the best fabrics that American mills produce These you'll
find Saturday in an endless variety at ..$1.00 to $2.50

Soft Negligee Collars and Ties to match 6 different shades come, per
set, at 25

Men's uOo Fancy Silk Four-in-han- d Ties some plain, others with Ue
new bar stripes Saturday, choice '2tNew Neckwear for men all the newest styles In ties, one is the narrow
flowing end tie, choice 35 and 50

Men's 75c Silk Hose In all shades, Saturday 3i)
MVn's 33c Imported Silk Lisle All new shades 25
Meu's regular 15c Cotton Half Hose Tan, or Black, each
Or 3 pairs for 25

Hardware Bargains Saturday
Onrdxn Uk, Malleable Iron, 1 -- -

lout li. for lOo
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Sapolin VarnlKh, half-pin- t le.,.10o

1.25 Wall Paint Brnah
Wall Paint Brush 59o
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Silver Hollow Ware Sale Saturday
This is our annual spring Bale High Grade Hollowware, and this

year we are offering the biggest values have ever known. Every
article Is reduced Vi to ' off the regular prices. Every piece is guar-
anteed aud is quadruple plated, a!l standard n:akes. Our goods come
from such bouses it Heed & Barton, Homan Manufacturing Company,
Knickerbocker Silver Company and Van Berg Sliver Company. Here
are just a few bargains thia sale offers:

Vet, qttaUrupl plated, ft values, Saturday at aa.98
f, 'lea .t. quadruple pUieil. IS values, Saturday, at (4.98

iii.ic-i- ' 'Jfj e(a fi'ii 15. M to ll. all at to off regular value,
t lot vinadrui! Plated Bake Dlaliea with Porraialn lined Inner dish, S4
value, at aa.8

1 .i uinlruple Ptaied B.tae Dlhea with Porcelain lined Inner dish. b 60
vaitivn. i 8J.49

(

1 l"l utiadinpie Plattd Ra'o DUheis Drape deatgna. i valu's (4.98
t';iM-- ,. ..s. iiuadrnple plated, farcy open vora designs ith brown, Guernsey

uuic ili-.- with coier, ouie In dlt'lerent ha pea and atzes. half price, hi
ui.ly 83.98, 84-9- aud 5.98

rind: fruit Bowls, lajga and manaiva worth J7 Saturday, ft J.S
Ollii'i.i worth much mure at raniaikable prices, Saturday at 84.88 to $10
hugxr and Oreani quadruple plated and gold lined, ft values, at 81.98
I'uinilestK'kn. each $1.98: Fruit Baskets and Cake Baskets, 14.00 valuet, at. $2. 89
(Jiim.Ii jula plated C'liildrn'a cups, (old lined, at 894, 49o. 69o sad 98a

Ihesc V7 all Paper Prices Will Repaper Yser
House for You

Wall Paper far the bedroom, Kitchen, Hall and other patterns,
t different dtslgns .our regular l.ro patterns, one day sale, Saturday,
at, per roll

Wall Paper for the B.'d room. Kitchen, Hall. Den and other patterns,
some thirty different designs, our regular 35c papers, Saturdamly,
'inure, at. roll.

Ion

ISO

B9o
S..r

per 100 SOo

lot
At,

of
we

for

jO,

Fet

And Wall Papers in twenty-fiv- e different patterns tor the Library,
Dlniag Kooui. Bed 1Uoiu, Kitchen, come iu quilt and two-ton- e ef-
fects, our regular 4 6c papers, Saturday, a one day's sale, your choice
at. per roll , 143

(Kir IIouk Kuiniahlns. Curtain and Rug Departments tarry the fuwai
f tie worlds standard goods Jt mould pay you to js tliexe sections vt lien

in need

litre a New Pair of Clares tor

Eister Day See These

French Lamb (?!oves,
fully guaranteed and fitted.
Come iu all the desirable col-

ors, at, per pair $1,125
Our Lityayette real Kid Gloves,

in all the best shades and col-

ors, fully guaranteed, at, jmt
pair $1.75

Liimb Gloves, c val-

ues, Saturday, at, pair. .G9(
We carry a full line of Kayser
Silk Gloves in all lengths and
.colors, pair .'.50o to $1.75
New Uange in Men's Easter
Gloves in Cape and Mocha, in
Tans and Grevs, at
pair 98c lo $2.50

The Host Popular
Woman in Omaha

Will be awarded the $100.00 Paris
made Hat, Saturday livening at 7:30
p. in. in onr Millinery Ieprtment.
Contest Clones Saturday at 6 p. ni.

We ask that all contestants be
present. Saturday promises to be a
heavy polling day. Come and vote.

Leaders to date
Eva Lang leads by 75,595
Miss Weinberg, second, by 48,184
Stella Evers, third, by 25,606

50c Brassiere

Lace trimmed,
extra value,
good quality,

Saturda- y-

90 a M

Are
aud

these

Real

styles.

Sailor

Collars wttn

at to

loe,

and

and

c

StVj I I J I FKEK One Ladies' Home Pattern with I ii II 4 A
I each f ew Boolt at(Corset JjV

Low Shoes Easter. earFabrics Leathers

cv The to the use of fabrics i colors as well as black more
marked ever in this season. The" low cut pump

Cuban heel style pr color ; being matter of
of the toilette where In tans

and black. - ".

The newest styles of Pumps Oxfords are shown in the shoe
that and

foot show foot best
tage. . ,

from shoe from
vamp

2.50 our

Ken's Faster Shoes $3.50
Shoes Oxfords at $2.48

will all for
In our

Just 600 of hand well
all sizes and

guaranteed and as
long as last Each pair

at, per . . .

Pofigee Removes

Profits
Saturday

and
Silk, in 36 in.
sold at $1.00. .

Pongees are queenly
up in Coats,' and

wash and wear
beautifully too.

section pumps in
to to

The In leathers
in styles,

to $6, and Instep and-fla- t

feature this

S3 and
and

we surpass records
value giving Men's

known
maker's in

$3.00 $3.50 values,

fitted,

National colors black Pongee
widths,

.6JV
These

made
Dresses. They

good

$2.50 strap
bows.

buys
seanon.

shoes

they
pair.

Big Sale
4 large 10

Peonels, each 20
Dahlias, 6 colors, each

per 20(
20 C

per

Easter Specials

Drugs and Toilets
6c Fleck's Egg
Bottled value to 2"c at 1()
50c White l.il of the Valley,

Crabapple, oz "

50.: Massage Cream . - H-lf- ?

25c
.talcum 15

25c Graves' tooth powder iHC
50c Powder 310
25c Jerques powder
15c Talcums.
Melba Cream TiOC
10c nail pollbh 7l,
5c Hand Pumice

4 lb. v. ft
Moth balls, lb
Bora i, lb j)

Take a Kokk With You taster
iHir.ens of views will present them-

selves and their men, or uill In ing
pleasure.
Brow nie. N'o. 2 Pictures. ; U V, . . .
Brownie. So. .1 I'li tuies. :i 4 si . . $4
7 Tubes. M (i leieiner 8 So
tx7 K,1ak Albunu, u leaf JSC
I lb Hpo. aaturdsy s

i

Bargain Tables,
with 500

of the fews of our
regular La-

dies' Footwear, all
kinds, big values, at,
per pair $1.98

were

of

Spring Saturday
kinds,
variety,

dozen
dozen

Asparagus, 25

Dyes

lV)se,

20c
are genuine

In Sepia
on mats with

black

Homer.
t'upid Awake.
t'tifiid
Purity.

of Christ.
Huuiiii Scene.
i.lttle Mother.

J'rolector.
ht.
Noon

J'rolic.
I of

I'uruni. ,

Oohleu 8ta rs.
t'HKlie Annolo.

Sir
at

BreakfaKl.
Kherpherdeaa.

Fraver.
of

l

(Merer so Many Preitri
Styles of Neckwear ohowi

Ready for Easter?
Every shape

in a bewildering assortment of
materials and colorings. All

are temptingly juiced,
too.

Princess Collars, Hn''
more.

Heal Irish Crochet up
o $12.00

Crochet Jabots, 25 more.
Venice Jabots,

at 25t .'15 C 50
Hutch Collars in Venice

at 25t to
Pretty Embroidered

at 50 to $2.00
Embroidered Stock

tails 25 to
Cluny Collars, each $3 $ 1.50

Pretty Easter Ribbons and
Handkerchiefs

Ladies' Pure Hemstitch-
ed Handkerchiefs, '1 for
only 25C

Iadies' Embroidered Sheer
Handkerchiefs, i'oc

at, each 25c
5 all Silk Ribbons,

best colors, at, 15t
and Taffeta

Ribbon, at, per
25

tendency is
than Women's footwear

high is excellence a
harmony colr is preferred. leathers,
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Suits

show designing

showing
ranging

including ahort

"Specif! Women's

Saturday

tailored,
leathers,

Saturday.
carefully $2.48

Its
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Saturday
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Mennen's, Colgate's,
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decora-tion- s
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department.

Young Ladies' Footwear
We have other shoe stores off

the boards with variety of styles
beauty in young ladles' footwear. We al-

ways fit where others fall, prices
make such innumerable and lasting
friends. wish that Saturday you
would inquire about regular lines
of $3.00. $3.50 $4.00

White Duck size t to g 8H
to 11, Saturday only, at, per pair 91.48

Easter Flowers and Their Prices
Chicago is trying to corner the Easter Lilies market this

season, but we placed our order for 10,000 Plants and Blooms
February 1st, and today they arrived. finer Lil-
ies grown, and our prices are lower than others.

Besides Lilies we're Spiraea, Cinerarias, Hydrangeas and
Gernaiums, together with a display of American Beauty roses,
Carnations and

These wear priceu far below other florists' prices.' Come and
see this display. It'll remind you Southern California for its beauty
and variety

Bulbs and Plants
Hardy Phlox package

assorted
10

per
dozen

Williams'

Pozzonles'

Saturday

Peroxide.

$3.50

style

exquisite

$3.00

$1.00

Linen

Linen

yard
Moire

worth
yard

ndelicate

Porcelain

Never

showing
bfautlful

Daffodils.

You'll Relish These Candies-P- ure

food Products Underpriced

Fresh Maraschino Cherries, large size Our regular
60c kind, special Saurday 31)

Fresh Sailed Peanuts, 20c box, Saturday liBennett's Fluffeaia Chocolates, 60c a pound regu-
larly, Saturday 20!'

1,000 Pictures
Saturday-S-i

Values
These Carbon-ette- s

finished tone,
mounted brown
a insert margin, size
21x25 and 16x25.
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Our Fruit and Vegetable
Section Will Help Yon
to Plan Easter Dinner

Extra Fancy
boxes for . .

to

Berry

all

our

our

and

all

Strawberries 2

25c
3 ljargv Bunches of Uadislies

for 10c
3 Large Bunches of Plain Lettuce

-f- or 10c
Kxtra Fancy Florida Tomatoes

per basket, at 25c
New Potatoes, lb 8c
Fancy Rhubarb, 3 pounds for ..25t
2 Bunches Oyster Plant 5
Home Grown Green Onions, 3 bunches
'o' r

Fancy New Cabbage, 3 lbs for 3
tipex-in- l Kale of Oranges.

Regular prices. .60c, 35c, 25c and 20
Sale Prices Saturday

at 35c, 25c, 20c aud J5
Genuine Karly Ohio Peed rotatoe. at,

':nf, 81.50

400 Lovely Foulard Frocks
Made to Our Order by a Manufacturer
Who Makes Only the Finest Dresses

All at One Price, $14.95
llie Dresses were made. by a High tirade American Manufac-

turer, who uses only L'henney Bros Foulards (because it's
the best Foulards made). He had just enough material re-

maining alter his season's orders were filled, for 400

dresses. Our buyer, who has just returned from his buying

trip, seleeled from this manufacturer, six of his best this

season's models and had these Foulards made into the i.nosl

charming lot of dresses ever shown in Omaha. The sizes

run complete from 34 to 4'J. The shades are navy blue, black,
brown, tan, Copenhagen grounds with figures, polka dot
and stripe effects. Home dresses have pretty lace yokes and
collars, others are cut low around neck with yoke of plain
materials to match. Home wear little touches of Bulgarian
trimmings; all are made with the -
three-quarte- r Mikado sleeves. Each O
of these dresses were model draped r J W
to insure a perfect hanging garment; i j j

z

Saturday will price $'25.00 and $30.00 LL
dresses for

Some of these silk patterns you will find in our Chenney Bros.
ilk display, priced per yard, at $1.25

LadiesTure Thread Silk Hose 50c Pr.
An interesting piece of news Market conditions are a

bit upset. Today we're selling Silk Hose, the same identi-

cal quality for 50e, that last Easter, the marketwouldn't
allow the manufacturers to make such hose for less than
75c. See them Saturday, they come in sky, pink, tan, lav-end- ar

and black shades
Indies' Fine Mercerized Lisle Fast Black, 33c value, 25c
Ladies' 50c Grade Lisle Hose, 35c or 3 pairs for. . . .$1.00
AVe also carry a Beautiful Line of McCallum's Celebrated

Silk Hose.'in black and colors, at, $1.00 to $4.50

The Crowning Feat of Bennett's

Millinery Challenge Sale
Saturday all our imported French Models
Your choice, unrestricted, at Half Price

Each feature of our great Millinery Challenge Sale has been an unheard of
concession in millinery circles in Omaha, Never have prices been so
radically reduced the last ten days of Easter shopping. Our afm has
been more than realized. The values and special features has been the
talking event with all Omaha women. But we do not stop now Omaha
will always be so favored, we assure you of this. Saturday we crown
this great challenge sale with its finishing feat by offering you your
unrestricted choice of all our Parisian made, (and shipped to us) hats
at Just their original price. Former prices $30 to $125, Saturday, at,
only $15.00 to $012.50

100 HeauUful TRIMMED HATS Made of fine Milan. Chip, Tagal, small,
medium and large shapes trimmed stunningly with high grade materials
such as imported flowers and foliage, fancy feathers together with
some extra fine white Milan tailored hats. Not a hat In the lot worth
less than $16, your choice Saturday, regardless $10

20 discount on all Willow
Plumes. BennetfB is the only
Omaha store that sells guaran-
teed Willow Plumes.

Green
Trading stamps Saturday

purchase.

New Waists Dressing Sacques for Women
We Just received 60 dozen Women's Waists all new patterns of

pretty checked and striped percale they have the three-quart- er

Mikado sleeve low effect They come complete In 'sizes,
from 34 4 2, and are exceptionally well made garmeuts, Satur-
day 50

Women's House Dresnes, made Check and Nurses' Stripe Percale,
square neck Mikado sleeves, each 91.00

Lawn Dressing Sacques In Persian designs either high low neck
some have ribbon tie at waist, these are 50
Saturday we place on sale one lot of girl's dresses, 2 to 6 years

made of pretty percale, with Bloomers and Bonnet to match
dress, at

a Garment for the little girls, full of service and beauty,

Bennelt's Pure Food Groceries a! Still Lower Prices
Pride Bennett's Flour, nark 91.30
Bennett's Best Coffee, pound . .330
Bennett's Best Coffee, pound 80o

Double Ktanips on theae Coffees.
tjBu gratis leas, il, pound Mo
68c graile Teas, assorted, pound 480
Ten blftlniju. pound puckust ..ISO
B. C. Baking Powder. ( 10. can 81-0-

and 100 stamps.
B. C. Kx tract, bottle 180

and 20 stamps
Queen l'antiy flour, sack ..81.25

and 40 stamps
Lady Washington Bean Houp, per

can too
Bennett's Capitol Pur Maple Syrup

gallon can 1.0J
Cocoanut Bars and FruitWater, per pound 180

It bars Bennett's Bargain 8oap 86a
Hulled Bana Uh chuken, i cann

lor 850
And in stamps

Ited I'roni Milk, 1 lnr tans for SSO
Oreea Turtle Meats lor Soap,

Out Bale i

$1.00 size, long aa supply lats 3oo
6Uc alz. as long as supply lasts lie
Diamond Crystal Table Salt two

sacks for loo
And 19 atamps

Peanut Butter. 2 Jars for 80s
and 10 stamp

100 extra 6. & H.
with

each hat

and neck
to

In
and

or

Sun

This is New

of

of

lor

Close

Vegetable and Flower Hreds. two
packages lor So

Qumt of lied or Yellow onion
Mots, for 5o

rxoiAi. 8AX-- or QAIIV- -
LAB.JU PUKB OL1VB Oil.

I 'lot can for 40eyumt can for 65o
Half gallon can for 91.33

Cheese, full cream, pound . . . SOo
and 10 stamps.

Gold Medal Coin. S cann lor . ...J&o
And 10 Manips

b lh. 7c Jap Klce for 860
lbs. Navy Beans for 85s

K. W. C. l abia Hyrup, quart can 100
IjnHir'e Chill Sauce, bottle ....SJoAnd -- U Ktamps
Cleaned Currant, 3 pounila for 8 So
B. C. Mincemeat, 1 pkga. for ,.86o

and 3i stamps.

SAI.II XT kUSAICHIMObaiaar bax,b8re bottle for eo
bottle for 4ftS

116c bottle for o6o

10 atatiips with each pound of But-
te ri tie.

Butter and Egg Sale
BENNETT'S CUPITOL, IHKAMKUV 1U TTKK-- - Pull weight pound

bricks, Friday, at .,r
FIIKMI1 KOOi Direct from the farm, each egg tested, fresh, doz. 17 f


